
Election Capsule @reenhrlt . .. And Also Running 
The new council can hardly 

be ealled "new." The veteran 
council members together rep
resent 42 years of service to the 
city: Richard Pilski has served 
14 years on council; Gil Wei
denfeld and Charles Schwan 
eight years each; Tom Whit~ 
and Richard Castaldi, six years. 
These five COWl.cll member s have 
served together for six years. 

Btws ltuiew 
In the sportsmanlike spi?'ilt 

that characterizes Greenbelt 
elections, the losers, Konrad 
Herling, Jeanette Gordy a:nd 
Richard Ley joined the victOTS 
Tuesday night at a post-election ~ 
party at the Fire House which · 
was open to all. Charles Mill's 
served as M-C. 

Write-in votes were east for 
ten candidates. 

Once a.gain, the council will be 
without a woman member. 
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All Five Incumbents Re-elected to Council 
At Last Meeting Out-Going City Council 
Strongly Supports. Beltsville Farm Plan 

by Leta Mach 
As the Greenbelt City Council finished its last regular meeting 

of this legislative session on September 10 each councilman ex
pressed his pride in council's record and a~preciation of the city 
staff. During the meeting itself, council passed several resolutions 
and continued to express its concern for Greenbelt's environment . . , 
especially for the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center (BARC). 

Cowrci:I urumimously stated its Nanna felt questions on the issue 
support for the BARC master plan should be dLrected to the 81tltorneys 
and its opposition to a General a'tltaeihed Ito SHA. 
8 e r vi c e s Administration ( GSA) Council decided that oiity repre
~ecommendation that almost half sentatives would attend the High 
of the land at BARC •be declared .Poilllt wol"kslhop on October 4.. 
SU?'Plus. Reipresentati,ves of BARC Copies of the workshop notice were 
told council that the BARC study also referred to the Advisory P.Jan
had :been made over the last sev- ning Bo81rd (AJPB). Counoi'lman 
em! years. INonnan Hooven noted Thomts Wlhlite found iit "one of the 
t1mJt tlhe center was useful for find- more peculiar nobices of a work
ing waiys to increase agricultural shop l"ve ever seen." H e noted the 
p rodudtion wiblich would be neces- restricted aittendance for it.the work
sary because of population in- shop. T.ickets rto al!Jteind would be 
creases. Jil.m Sm.itlh explained t!hat sent to participants by SHA. 
some of this ''surplus land" was 
woodllllnd or creek bootoms. For 
isolation needs, some research 
areas are caTVed inside woodland, 
he added. 

On Septem,iber 11 t he ci'ty sent a 
letter to the Nationad. Caipitail P ia.n
illing Commission (NOPC) in sup
port of the BAiRC Master P,Ian. 
NClPC considered <that plan on 
September 13. In the letter, council 
reiterated its opposi'tlion to "ltlhe de
velapmern of existin g unutilized 
open space for otlher tlhan agricul
tural or 'Wlildlife research purposes." 
However, it continued lthalt if the 
<land was d~lared surplus, it should 
be used for hiker-biker trails, l!im
ited picnic areas, wi1ldlife shelters 
or wetland preservatlion. 

Council agreed wwth the BARC 
proposal to transfer 1,051 acres to 
the Paituxenit Wlildliife Research 
Center, The Goddard Space Flight 
Center (IN.ASA), and METRO. 
(NASA has been using BARC land 
since it was founded.) In addition, 
COUillCil opposed the extension of 
Kenilworl,h Avenue as a super
highway and rt!he reservation of 
land for the proposed inter-county 
connector '.in BARC. 

Aflter revieWling the plan on Sep
tember 13, NOPC 1requested some 
changes and asked the Agricultural 
Center to resubmit it for approvai. 
David Ricl!ards, NCPC deputy as
sistant director, said NOPC was "in 
general agreement" with lthe plan. 
Consideration of the GSA "suT1plus 
land" by NCPC was postponed to 
October 4. 

Laiter in the September 10 meet
ing, council again discussed the 
inter-county connector. Council re
ferred to a ndtice of .five workshops 
on the proposed highway. Members 
wondered whether the Stalte High
way Adminlistration (SHA) was in 
violation of sbate }aw by proceed
ing 'Wlilth tnle proposal. Although 
Mayor Richard RHskli felt the Jeg1s
lature had stopped t'he plan eig,ht 
years ago, City Manager James K. 
Giese sug,gested rthat some addi
tional legislation had "clouded the 
issue." Oi,ty Solicitor Emmett 

WHAT GOES ON 
Mon., Sept 24, 7 :30 p.rn. Ci.ty 

Council Organizational Meet
ing, Municipal Building 

Wed., Sept. 26, 7:30 p.m. Citizens 
For Greenbelt, Grenoble Hall, 
St. Hugh's 

Tburs., Sept. 27, 8 p.m. Green
belt Homes, Inc. Board of Di
rector's Meeting, Hamilton 
Pl~. 

Greenway 
On anobher maitlter, council de

cided to make APB report 217 
about the Greenway Shopping Cen
ter site plan th e basis for its ·rec
ommendaJl:don t o MNOPPC. The re
port recomm ended wal'kwlays be 
provided to !Ohe Center from the 
Maryland Trade Center Office 
Building and nearby aipart;ments. 
Furthermore, the reporit specified 
that the back of it!he shopping cen
ter should ibe filllished attractively. 
R adso stated opposition to fille pro--
Posed J>arkway-JBeltway inter
change use of properityiin tihis par
cel. 

Council moved to ex.press its sup
,por:t of OB 97 introduced by Coun
cilman :Bai,ris Glendening, alitJhough 
Nanna !felt the bill "won't pass con
stii.tutional muster." The bi11 on 
mandatory deddcaition allows fue 
Prince Georges Planning Board to 
require mandatory dedica,tion or 
tfJhat a substitute fee be paid to the 
city. Nanna, however, felt the 
counlty colllld not ltJake this power 
away from MNOPPC since the 
Commission was given the power by 
the state. Nanna exiplaiined, "To 
make the wislhes of lbhe municipal
ity binding on the Commission you 
have to go to the stalte !egisla-

See COUNOIL, page 2, col. 1 
--<>--

Citizens For Greenbelt 
There will 1be a meeting of Citi

zens For Greenbelt on Wednesday 
evening, September 26, at 7:30 p.m., 
in Grenoble Hall, St. Hugh's 
Church. 

Accorddng to Irene Hensel of the 
Steering Committee, "It is of ut
most urgency and importance that 
people attend this meeting. The 
only way we can get anything done 
is ,to be organized." 

--0--

GHI Advisory Committee 
The GHI Advisory Committee for 

Col'porate Policies and Procedures 
has held meetings w,ith employees 
and supervisors for the purpose of 
ascel'taining urgent problem areas 
that need management's attention 
and getting recommendations for 
improving operations of the hous
ing cooperative. 

The purrpose and a lis.t of com
mittee members was carried on 
page 20 of last week's Green,belt 
News Review. An additional mem
ber, Charles Wells, was ad<led to 
the committee. 

Members may send comments 
and suggestions to the Chairman, 
Steve Polaschik, 12-;D Ridge Road, 
Green·bellt, Md. 20770, or call C. 
Meetre, 474--0490. Please do not call 
after 9:30 p.m. 

AGENDA 
Special Charter Meeting 

of City Council -

Mon., Sept: 24, 1979 

at 7:30 pm 

1. Meeting Called to Order 
- Mayor Richard Pilski 

2. Meditation 
Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag 

3. Certification of Election 
Count 

4. Oath of Office of Members 
of Council 
- Mayor Richard Pilski 

5. Election of Temporary 
Chairman 

6. Election of Mayor 

7. Administration of Oath of 
Office to Mayor 
(Norman Pritchett, Clerk 
of the Circuit Court) 

8. Statement by M.ayor 

9. Election of Mayor Pro Tem 

10. Statements by Mayor Pro 
Tem and Members of Coun
cil 

11. Other Business 

12. Adjournment 

President Carter Runs: 
Greenbelter Beats Him 

The following article is a first
hand account of the long dis
distance race that President 
Carter was in last Saturday: 

On Saturday, Septem,ber 15 at 
Oatootin Mountain National Park 
near Thurmont, Md., and Camp 
David, Greenbelter Larry Noel (58) 
joined President Carter (55) and 
900 other runners in a 10 kilom
eter (6.2 mile) race. The President 
arrived 10 minutes before the sbart 
and instead of wanning up and 
stretching spent the time greeting 
people. 

The oa.nnon went off starting the 
race and the President made his 
second mistake run.ning faster in 
the mountains than he d!id on the 
White House 181Wll. He was with 
national-class 11unners and he 
charged up a one mile hill and a 
Httle later one hill a mile and a 
half long at too mst a pace. 

The President was in front of 
Noel by a half mile at the 4 mile 
point where fatigue caused him to 
stop. This was lbhe President's first 
competitive race in 30 years since 
he ran for the Naval Academy 
team. 

A:bout 90 minutes after the race 
the President arrived to award •the 
prizes to the top ·runners. Noel was 
'Wlithin a few feet of him and he 
appeared dn excellent health. Un
doubtedly Mr. Carter is a better 
runner than most runners his age 
and oa.n easily complete 6 miles at 
a slower pace. 

Noel finished 677th out of 900 
runners and, incidentally, almost 
100 runners did not finish. 

PHOTO CREDIT 
Last week's front page photos 

of Cathy Clark, Miss Greenbelt, 
and Ralph Noble, Outstanding 
Citizen, were taken by Jay Hen
son for the Labor Day Festival. 

Gil WEIDENFELD GETS HIGH VOTE 
OVERPASS, REVENUE BONDS WIN 

by Elaine Skolnik 

Election 1979 in Greenbelt was a replay of 1977 - well, al
most. This time around Gil Weidenfeld was top vote getter. His 
1,472 votes were 50 votes ahead of his biennial rival Richard Pilski, 
who garnered 1,422 votes. Finishing in third place was Tho~ 
X. White with 1,320 votes, just one vote ahead of Richard Castaldi. 
Charles Schwan's tally was 1,203. 

The electorate overwlhelmingly Garden.way so that condemnation 
selected the Garden.way overpass in p,roceedings will ~ot be necessary. 
,a non-binding advisory question ~e hope of council -when the ques
and enthusiastical'ly endorsed reve- ti.on was ,placed on the lbaalat was 
nue 'bonds in a binding referendum. tlbat Phase I would accept the re-

A:M five .incumbents pulled over sults. 
40% of the vote lthus eliminating a 
rnnoff. In iiarclt, al4 five received 
over 60% of the votes. Konrad Her
ling made a resipectable showing by 
gathering 46% of rllhe totarl vote. 
In seventh and eighth place re
spectively were Jeanette Gordy and 
Richra.rd Ley. 

The 2,111 votes cast .represented 
62% of lthe 3,414 Greenbelters reg
istered to vote. In 1977, 59% af the 
electorate turned owt, in 1975 48% 
and in 1971 54%. H owever, in 1969 
a hdt eleclbion broug>brt out 75% of 
the 2,991 registered vote.rs. (See 
chart on rpage 2.) 

The :incumlbelllts have served it.o-
get;her since 1973 when Pillski was 
top vote getter. However, in 1975 
Weidenifeld assumed the m ayoral 
post and in 1977 the s~ lf:J.pped 
1back fflle other rway when Pilski 
regadned the ahlailr. 

The new council w!hio'h will serve 
far two years wiH hold its orga,
nizaitiona:l meeting on Monday, ~ 
tember 24 alt 7:30 p.m. The mayor 
wi11 be elected by council and, al
though the chavter ,is silenlt on ithis 
poinlt, past councils have generailly 
chosen the top vote getter. 

Overpass 
The overpass itSsue drew re

sponse from 1,881 voters. A whop-
ling 88% cast ·baJ.lots for locating 
the pedestrian-bikeway ra.cross the 
'B-W PlarltJway at tlhe eardenway 
location. In Greenbriar where it had 
appeared that ,residents of Phase I 
generally favored Mandan Road 
and those in Phase 2, Gardenway, 
it was a ~1 vlictory for the Garden
way location. The core of Greerubellt 
voted 18-1 for Gardenway. The big 
question now is whether or not 
f\hase 1 will drop its objections to 

Revenue Bonds 
'l1he referendum giving the clt.y 

authority to !issue revenue bollds 
passed 2 to 1, w,it'h 1,229 of the 
electoralte cast:mg balldts for the
eh art e ,r amendment and 524, 
against. This opens tlhe door for 
Greenlbelt Homes, the commerdal 
center owner, Charlest:awne Vlil!ag"e, 
center arpairftments, etc., to ~ly 
for low--cos:t financing for rehahili
tabion of existing structures or for 
energy com;e:rv,alion projedts within 
the cilty. 

Write-in votes were cast for J. 
Morales (1), Ashworth (1), D. Beek 
(2), M. Hoffman (23), Donovan (1), 
B. Harlow (1), T. Mast (1), H. Sa
vage (1) and J. L. Ball (1). -. 

P otpourri 
-T:he return of 'the same coun

cil for rt.he foUith consecurbive tenn 
marked an Ull)precedented vote of. 
confidence. 

~7% of t!he regiistered voters 
cast ballots ait Pirecinot 3, some 8% 
more than 1977; 69% at P •recinct a, 
up 4%; 38% at Springhill .ua:ke, an 
increase of 1% over 1977. 56% of 
the voters turned ou't at the new 
Precinct 13. 

- Voters cast ballots for an av
erage of 4.2 candida.tes in a:11 pre-
cincts. 

---l'.n 1977 Pilski was top vote 
getJter in Precincts 3 and ~in this 
eleotlion WeidenifeM's tally · was 
hig\l:l. 
-In Greenbriair, PrecJnot 13, the 

charter amendment was endorsed 
2 to 1, the over,plasS 2 Ito 1 and the 
Gardenway location over Mandan 
2 to 1, yet Gordy and Ley ireceived 
the top votes. 

- The vote was the la;rgest cast 
in the history of tfhe e:llty. 

REFEREN DUM Q UESTIONS 

OVERPASS 

Precinct YES NO Gardenway 

Center #3 I 651 I 61 II 612 
North End #6 I 659 I 58 II 603 

Mandan 

I 28 I 
I 40 I 

Revenue 
Bond 

Referend. 
YES NO 

502 I 168 
445 I 234 

Springhill Lake #8 I 149 I 17 II 120 I 13 I 111 I 40 
Greenbriar #13 I 197 I 89 II 137 I 70 I 171 
Totals I 1656 I 225 II 1472 I 151 I 1229 ' - -·- --,.. -- -- ' ~ 

COUNCIL ELECTION RESULTS 
Total No. 3 No. 6 No. 8 
Vot.es Oenter North Spring-
Oast E nd hill 

I 82 

I 524 

No. 13 
Green
briar 

Gil Weidenfeld I 1472 I 597 I 566 I 138 I 171 
Richard Pilski I 1422 I 559 I 541 I 121 l 201 
Thomas X. White I 1320 I 547 I 556 I 93 I 124 
_R_ic_h_a_rd_C_a_st_al_d_i __ l_13_1_9_1 _·5_89_!_4_2_0 __ 1_110 I 200 
Charles Schwan I 1203 I 514 1· 473 I 119-j-97-
Konrad Herling I 1011 I 395 I 402 I 139 I 75 
Jeanette Gordy I 631 I 184 I 172 I 51 I 224 
Richard Ley I 591 I 190 I 150 I 34 I 217 

Votes Cast - 2111 
40% required to win - 845 
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COUNCIL con't from page 1 
ture." 

In this Ia.st meeting of the pres
ent council term, council disposed 
of a large number of other agenda 
it ems . The y passed an or<linance 
amending financial disclosure regu
lations for fi!Jing of s upplemental 
r eports by council candidaites; 
passed a r esolution to purchase 
c el'ltain goods and services such as 
fuel, computer services , and leg,al 
ads; 1)8.l,-sed two resolutions trans
f e rring funds w.i'thin depa rtments; 
and passed a re.solu tion for the 
pu1,chase Olf a snow thvower, mow
et·, and plumbing work in <the po
lice statli.on. 

Council a,Js o decided to pa1,ti c i
pate in t h e 1980 Oommun'ity De
velopment Block Grant (CDBG) 
program and aipproved furee CDBG 
projects for this year- hiring of a 
relu:libilillattion loan specialist, re
construction of Hillside !from Re
search to Lau1-el Hill and the con
struction of an underpass in t-he 
same location. 

Seve ra1 count y ibills aJso received 
Counc il attent ion. They expressed 
support fur proposed OB 115 re
m oving al'ea.S i n municipalities 
from county designation as parking 
permit areas and CB 117 requiring 
a two-4:hfrds vote by county council 
on sectional map amendments 
a,gaiins t a municipality's recommen
dalt:ions. On t he other hand, they 
opposed OB 118 freezing t he amount 
f1f tax diffe rential palid t o cities. 

Council also authorized the mayor 
t o execute three g,mding easements 
for work on pruvaite property in 
conn ection wtith the constJruction 
of Hanover P a rkway and Green
way Center Drive, refe rred a p eti
tion for exclusive pa,rlting for resi
dents of Green R idge House t o 
m a nagement, and carried over to 
a new council a n ordinance to 
amend fina ncial disclosure regula
tions 'to include APB and a work 
session with rtJhe Fire Department 
and •F1naternail Order of Pol!ice. 

Comparison of Votes Cast 
1971 through 1979 

CENTER - 3rd Precinct 
R eg. No. 

Year Voters Vot ing Percentage 
1911 I 1126 I 664 I 59% 
1973 I 1297 I 763 I 59% 
1975 I 1243 I 634 I 51'% 

*1971 I 1176 I 699 I 59';,, 
1979 I 1234 I 829 I 67% 

*in cluded G reenbriar/ Glen 
Oaks/W indsor G reen 

NORTH END - 6th Precinct 
R eg. No. 

Year Voters Voting Per ce,ntage 
1971 I 1141 I 696 I 61·% 
1973 I 1274 I 784 I 62% 
1975 I 1139 I 624 I 55'% 
1977 I 1049 I 682 65'% 
1979 I 1145 I 787 I 69% 

SPRINGHILL LAKE 
8th Precinct 

Reg. No. 
Yea 1· Voters Voting Percentage 

1971 I 1163 I 447 t 38% 
1973 I 997 I 389 I 89"'o 
1975 I 671 I 193 l 29~( 
1911 I 436 I 160 I 37;'o · 
1979 I 485 I 185 I 38% 

GREENBRIAR 
13th Precinct 

Reg. N o. 
Year Voters Voting Per centage 

1979 I 549 I 310 I 56% 

-

Thursday, September 20, 1979 

THANKS 
All of the residents of Green 

Ridge House would .Jike to take 
this opportunny to thank our 
friends and neighbors who have 
made so many generous contribu
tions :to us this summer. The con
tributions to our first Labor Day 
Festival booth helped us have a 
very successful event. 

.~ll of the fruits, vegetables and 
flowers which llave -been given to 
us have ·been enjoyed by all our 
members. 

Green Ridge House Residents 
Board 

Fredda Gryska, Secretary 

Police Blotter 
Warrants we.re obtained for a 

local .resident, charging him wiith 
one count of grand theft, two 
counts of assault and baittery, and 
one oaunt of malicious destruction. 
Plfc Lann and Pifc Cmddock picked 
up the ,person and !he was incarcer
rated in lieu of $5,000 bond. 

A -.resident of Westway ha.d re
ported a man with a rifle going in 
and out of the woods. Two officers 
·responded. The man spotted the 
'P'Olice oars and ran into· his apart
ment and woU!ld not open the door. 
The police obtained ,a warrant after 
aearning that the man was wanted 
·by the Prince Georges County Po
lice. After some time, Pfc Lann 
was a:ble to talk the man out of 
itlhe iapartmenlt. H e was t urned ove r 
to the County Police. 

On September 16, Officer Daniel 
O'Neil was promoted rto the rank 
of Police Officer Patrolman F'Jrst 
Class. 

Notice 
The F 6 Me trobus which runs 

from Princ e G eorges Plaza at 

5 :55 a .m. wlll be elimina ted at 
the end of this week. 

Leo Gerton's Fish Fry 
by Corinne Comulada 

September 16 was a perfect day 
for picnics, fi shing, jogging, hiking, 
or just p ladn relaxing. It was also 
a perifeot day for Leo Ckrton's an
nual fish fry. The fun began at 
12:30 when grills and coolers full 
of bluefish and tuna w ere set up on 
picnic tables i n a s hady area n ot 
far from the Greenbelt Lake . 

Among the Greenbelters who en
joyed t he fish a n d covered dishes 
were Mayor Richard Pilski and his 
wife, Cla ire, Mayor Pro-Tern Gil 
W eidenfeld, council members 
Oharles S chwan, Thomas Whit e, 
and Richard Cas~ldi, as well as 
Richard Ley, J eanett e Gordy, and 
Konrad Herling, candidates for cit y 
council. Also on hand at the fes
tli'Vities were S tate Senator Ed Con
roy and Count y Executive Larry 
H og,an and t h ei r families . 

L eo loves to go deep- sea fishing 
wi'th his two friend s, retired city 
employees Henry Sacra and H enry 
Thurston. In four trips they got 
more than enough fish for the fish 
fry. Referring to the tom ato mar
in a de, one of t he reasons people 
came back for seconds and even 
th irds, he says "It's different every 
year." 

Candidates each gave a short 
talk on their qualifications for elec
tion to Grecnbelt's Cit y Council. 
H ogan a nd Conroy ea ch greeted 
residents of Greenbelt , 

The fish finally gave out around 
5 p .m ., but everyone continued to 
enjoy the Lake, being with friends, 
and the beautiful summer day. 

Leo, a long- tim e Greenbelte r and 
former Outstand ing Citizen, is also 
the manager of High's Dairy S tore. 
He lives in Greenbelt Plazia. apart
ments. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

{?~ Sae,ea 
Norman C. (Chip) Sacra, Jr., a ge 

13 former Greenbelter, was killed 
in' an automobile accident· on Sun
day, SeJjtember 16 in Seaford, Del. 
Chip was travelling with his cousin 
and grandpa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry C. Sacra of Greenbelt when 
their camper was hit by a speeding 
pickup truck. Both Chip and his 
cousin, Eddie Sa.era, of Rockville, 
we.re killed. 

An eigh'th grader at St. Hugh's 
school, Chip had celebrated his 13th 
birthday on September 10. He had 
been an altar boy at St. Hugh's 
for 5 years. 

Chip had been a member of the 
GreenJbelt Boys' and Girls' Club for 
5 years and a member of the club's 
football team. He had also been a 
mem!ber of the CYO track team 
and the CYO teen club. 

Chip is survived by his parents, 
Gretchen am.l Norman C. Sacra, 
6725 Cathedral Ave:, Lan'ham, Md. 
20801. The Sa.eras were long time 
residents of Greenbelt. Also sur
viving are his sister Johanna, 
brother Ted and grandparents, 
Hazel and Henry Sacra, Greenbelt, 
and Anna E. Starr, Brandon, F'la. 

A rosary service wi11 be held 
Thursday evening, September 20, 
at 8 p.m. at Gasch's F\uneral Home, 
4739 Baltimore Ave., Hyalttsville. 
The mass of Ch.ristian burial will 
be celebrated at St. Hugh's Church, 
Friday, September 21 at 10 a.m. 
with interment at Gate of Heav
en Cemeteey, Silver Spring. 

The famiey has requested that in 
lieu of flowers expressions of sym
pathy be sent to the Muscular Dys
trophy Association. 

?leeiii, fla,ee ~,ieuuatt,· 
Mary Jane Jeffries Brunatti, for

mer Greenbelt resident w'ho ,had 
been residing dn Fort Lauderdale, 
passed away Thursday evening, 
September 13. Funeral serv.lces 
were held in Frost'burg, Maryland, 
on September 17. She is survived 
by four children and six grand
children. 

lrs Wonderful to 
Smell the Flowers 

Thank you, Greenbelt. 
Thank ~ou, still unknown per

sons, who cared enough to go to 
the bother of writing nominations. 
And thank you committee members 
who took the time to consider the 
nominations and grant me the 
a wa rd of a lifetime. 

And thank you, darling wife, B ea, 
whose high ideals kept me on ,a 
right pat h. 

Indeed, "Greenbelt I s Great" be
cause the re are so many "great" 
people w'ho work for the "great 
n ess" of our unique city. 

Ralph E. Noble 

Bid for Ad Hoc Members 
To the Editor: 

If you are one of those GHI mem
bers who feels that there is some
thing very wrong wilth the conduct 
of the management and mainte
nance Olf GHI, you should make it 
your responsibility to voice your 
complaints to the new ad hoc com
mittee set up to make a study of 
management in general. Call to 
find out when the meetings are 
scheduled and if you cannot at
t end them, write a memorandum 
to the committ ee voicing your com
plain.ts and dissatisfaction. It will 
get to the commit tee if addressed 
c / o GHI, Hamilton Place, or Mr. 
Polasc h ik is th~ chairman and his 
telephone number is 474-9352. 

Just remember that the same 
group of people w'ho are running 
GHI now will be the dummy com
pany w h o will be the Gen era.I Con
tractol' and will be s pend,ing your 
$11,000,000 for rehabilitation. 

T h e E ngineer and M ainten ance 
Committee is also conducting a 
study of maintenance m ethods : 
w h at happens when you caH for 
repairs; why you have to wait so 
long for a response; why it takes 
more than one man to do a minor 
r epai r; and why there are so many 
GHI trucks on the road all the 
time. I have agreed to serve on 
that committee. T here is no limit 
to the number of persons who can 
serve on a commdttee and if you 
have the time and the interest, 
w hy don' t you volunteer? 

There is a possibility that some 
.improvemen.t Calil •be made if you 
make yourself he8Jl"d. 

Bettie G, Denson 
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Best Blackberries 
Letter to Editor: 

Its awfully sad, isn 't i t , t hat the 
Golden Triangle had to be t orn up 
for commercial pm-.poses in t he first 
p}ace, lbut i-t ,really is grim that a 
car dealer that sells gas guzzlers 
. . '. has to be there. 

The ;})est •blackberries you ever 
saw used to ,grow there- I did a 
painting of them entitled- "! know 
a place where you can still pick 
blackberries, but they're going to 
put a building there." 

How I wish I had tried harder 
to prevent such an unfortunate 
change. Maybe next time we'll 
know better. 

Barber - Fendlay 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. Barber, 

of Greenbelt, announce the mar
riage of thei r daughter, Jeanne 
Beth to Harry Eugene Fendlay, 
son ~f Mr. a.n.d Mrs. Lee Fendlay, 
also of Green'belt, on September 8, 
at St. Hug,h's Catholic Churc:h. The 
Rev. Robert G. Amey officiated. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
,the bride was aitftended by Patti 
Brian.sky, maid of honor. Brides
maids were Nancy and Con.nae Bar
ber sisters of the bride, Petty 
Ro~sseau, and Mary ~ber of 
Rochester, N.Y. Flower girls were 
Nicky Fend!la.y and Andrea Flinn. 

Pete Durantine was best man. 
R egretfully, 

Jacqueline 
Marty Rousseau, Mike Rousseau, 

Crabtree Davy and KeV'in Fendlay, brothers 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
The Elea nor and Franklin Roos

evelt Democratic Club will hold its 
first meeting of the new season on 
Fri., Sept. 21, in the Greenbriar 
Community Building at 8 p.m. Af
ter a short business meeting the 
program will feature information 
and discussion on the delegate se
lection rules for the 1980 Democra
tic National Convention. The pub
lic is invited - especially Dem
ocrats, old, young, or otherwise. 
RefrC'shments w ill be served. 

--0--

Fun Runs 
The Greenbelt Running Club con

tinues its' s ponsor.ship of Fun Runs 
this Saturday, · September 22, at 9 
a.m. wJth runs of ¼, 1, and 3 miles. 
Each finisher of each run will re
ceive a ce11tificate based on his or 
her age and finishing time. Flinish
ing ,place ds not importianit. Future 
Runs will feaitu.re runs of 2, 4, 5, 
and 6 miles, and will be held every 
2nd and 4th Saturday of the monibh. 
For further inform.a,tion, call Larry 
Noel at 474-9362. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Church 
40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Church School 9 :30-10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 
47~1924 

of the groom, served as ushers. A 
recepbi.on followed alt Greenbelt Le
gion Post 136. After a honeym<><?n 
in the mountains, <the couple W11l 
r eside in Greenbelt. 

Mishkan Torah News 
Rosh Hasha.na services begin on 

Friday, SeJ)l:ember 21 at 8 p.m. at 
the Mishkan Torah. On Saturday 
and Sunday services s1Jarit at 8:30 
a.m. The Junior Congrega,tion will 
meet at 10 :30 a .m. Rabbi Kennetllh 
R. Berger and Oantor Don Weis
man will officiate. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
HIGH H OLIDAY SER V ICES 

RABBI KENNETH BER-GER 
CANTOR DON WEIS:l\"IAN 

Fri., Sept. 21 • 8 p.m. 

Sat., Stm., Sept. 22 & 23 

starting at 8:30 a.m. 

Torah rea ding - 9:30 a.m. 
Sermon - 11 a.m. 

-Discuss ion - 7 p.m. 

Junior Congregation - 10 :30 a.m. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd,, Beltsville 

8 a.m. Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
10 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornings) 

Sunday 

Church School for All Ages - 9:45 a.m. 

Family Worship Service - 11 a.m. 
Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GO IT ALONE 

You are invited to worship with us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
47i-421.2 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 

Worship services 

Crescent & Greenhill Roada 

9:45 am 
11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

Mid- week Prayer service (Wed.) 

For bus transportation, call Church office 
8:30-12:30 weekdays. 

C 

11:00 pm 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 8:S0 and 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 

Weekday Nursery School: 9-11:30 a.m. 

Edward R Birner, Pastor Phone 345-5111 
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• Fantastic Business Oppor
tunity for Greenbelt Area 
Fights Inflation 

• by Saving 10-50% Over 
What You're Now Paying 

• Tremendous Products & 
Service - Home Delivery 
(Save on Gas and Time) 

• We've Got It All! 

Cl1Y NOTES 
Paper pi-ckup last week netted 

8 tons, 1,900 lbs. Special trash re
quests are very heavy ait l!Jhis time 
and pickup is running a few d~ys 
behind. 

Curb and gutter work on Cres
cent Road was completed ~ week 
by l!Jhe contractor. Base was re
paiired on Crescent and Hillside 
Roads. The blackltop base work on 
Crescent has been completed. 

Get the WHOLE Story - Call 441-1229 

24 Hours a Day - 7 Days a Week 

!New playground equipment was 
1nsm1Hed in tlhe Greenlbriar play
ground. All new equipment 'has 
been installed, except for equip
ment to be placed in three play
grounds located on Gm property. 
The City is negotiating easements 
far these sites. 

I win :, inrs N cwslrttrr 
September, 1979 

Members Earn 
Record Dividend 

During the first half of 1979, 
Twin Pines members earned 
more than $440,000 in dividends 
on their passbook savings ac
counts and on their savings cer-
tificates. ' 

Twin Pines' total income dur
ing this period was $608,400, 
while expenses were $128,200, 
leaving a net income of $480,-
200. Some $440,300 of this 
$480,~00 was paid to members 
as dividends with the remain:
ing $39,900 going to reserves. 

Av of June 30, 1979, m embers had 
$7,0l3,000 in their passbook sav
inp accounts and almost $5½ 
million in certnficates. These mem
,ber sayings provide the funds for 
Twi• Pines' loans. Because of the 
Aseocliation's high- yielding certifi
cate and ,passbook accounts, mem
bers have keplt their savings at 
'I'wta Pines, and to a limlited ex
tent, have added to these aiocounts. 
Thui availability of funds, coupled 
w.i.th good management, 'has allow
ed 'l'lwin Pines to continue making 
ioims during e. tigtht- money &itua..-
tion that has seen a ~arge number 
of fimmcial institutions in Maryland 
and metropolitan Washington stop 
lending. Despite l!Jhis, lthe demand 
~or loans exceeds supply. Ourrent-
1~, tlhe Association has a waiting 
!ist of 187 prospective borrowers, 
most!:, purchasers of Gm houses. 
We encourage membei:s to add to 
their 88.Vinge at Twin Pines so that 
the Association can continue meet
ing the financial needs of the 
Greenbelt community. 

. Twin Pines continues to grow; 
its total assets as of the end of 
June were almost $13½ mfillion, 
,an increase of 3 ½ percent in the 
last year. 

TWtN PINES OFFERS MANY 

SERVICES TO MEMBERS: 

• Passbook Savings Accounts 

• SaTings Certificates 

• Sa-vings Insured to $40,000 

• Q.t-op Loans 

• l?in,t Mortgage Loaas 

• Refinance Loans 

• ~C11red LoaMs 

• Appraisals 

• Traveler's Checklil 

• Oheck-Oashing Service 

• Money Orders 

• Notary Service 

• Photocopy Service 

• iPostage ~id Mail Deposit 

e Night ·Depository 

• Consumer Publications 

Twin Pines 
Savings & Loan Assn. 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS 6/30/79 

TWIN PINES SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

(UNAUDITED) 
ASSETS 
Mortgage Loans 
Other Loans 
Cash · 
Investments 
Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corp. Deposit 
Fixed Assets (Net) 

$11,946,214. 
169,798. 
241,784. 
692,792 
251).00. 

35,967. 
131,102. Deferred Charges & Other Assets 

TOTAL 

LIABILITIES 
Savings 
Borrowed Money 
Other Liabilities 

$13,468,857. 

General Reserves and Undivided Proits 

$12,579,853. 
-0-

281.630. 
607,~74. 

TOTAL 

TOTAL ASSETS 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS AOOOUffl'S 
OERTIFICA'I1E AOOOUNTS 
CO-OP LOANS 

$13,468,857. 

As of 
June 1978 

CONVENTIONAL 1ST MORTGAGES 

As of 
June 1979 

$13,468,857 
7,093,339 
5,486,513 
6,512,266 
5,433,947 

$13,006.650 
6,944,081 
4,906,895 
6,994,386 
5,239,375 

Know Your 
Board of Directors 

The nine members of rthe Twin 
Pines Board of Directors are: 

Peter J. Watters, President 
John Webb, Vice President 
William Fern, Treasurer 
Harvey Geller, Secretary 
Bruce Bowman 
George Jones 
John Maifay 
Joseph Timer 
John Unger 

Boa.rd Committee 
e EXECUTIVE - Watters, W ebb, 

Fern, Geller 
e kDVERTISING & PROMO

TION - Timer, Bowman, Wei
denfeld 

e BUDGET - Fern, Unger, Webb 
• Bl.JTtLDING - Bowman, Jones, 

Cassels, Weidenfeld 
e LOAN - Scott, W~bb, Bowman, 

Fem 

Twin Pines Committees 
e 'NOMINATIONS & ELECTIONS 

- Sonia Garin, Chair: !Helen Gel
ler, Katherine Keene, Miriam 
Reynolds, OttiMe Van Allen. 

e MEMBER RELATIONS - Mur
iel Weidenfeld, Ohair; Bernina. 
McGee, Secretary; Ruth Davis, 
Theresa Downey, Robert Greig. 

This newsletter is compiled 
and published lby the Member 
Relaitions Committee as an in
formational service to members. 
The MRC is elected by the mem
bership to adt as a conduit be
tween the members and the 
'Board and management.. Mem
bers are encouraged to contadt 
the M'RC with any concerns or 
suggestions. This ma,y lbe done 
•by leaving a message at the 
Twin Pines office. 

A New Face 
At Twin Pines 

fl'w-in Pines iManager Bob Wau
german lhas been in Greenbelt 
since April 2. Having grown up 
in a small town, ihe doesn't feel 
the least bit like a newcomer. 

Bob grew up in Loudon County, 
Viz,ginia and attended the Univer
sity of Virginia after serving a 
stint in the army. He has resided 
in the suburban Maryland area for 
five years. Recently lhe celebrated 
his 44th birthday. 

Eob has 'been in the banking in
dustry since 1960 with eight years 
background in savings and ,loan 
associations. 

Since April, Bob Waugerman lhas 
recommended and implemented 
se>Veral new policies to make the 
operation of Twin Pines run more 
efficiently. He ihas broug,ht with 
him a professional's understanding 
of the principles of banking that 
will be invaluable to Twin Pines 
as it continues to grow. 

LEGAL SERVICES CO-OP 
Members of Twin Pines are eli

gible to join the Consumer Services 
Cooperative, Inc., a legal services 
co-op. 

CSCI member benefits !include: 

• One hour of legal Consulta
tions per year 

• A legal ~heck-up by phone 
• Free admissfon to several Con

sumer Law Seminars ea.oh year 
• Additional legal services at 

CSCI lower raltes 
For information on ,rates and how 

to join, call 953--2770 and ask for 
"legal services." 

.. 

TO 
Computerized Multiple Listing Service 

HOMES FOR SALE 

345-2151 
MOVING ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES? 

CAlL OUR TOLL FREE "HOME FINDER" 

800-525-8920 Ex. 8032 

PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW!! 
KASH, Inc. says let us help you FALL into the homey 

have been dreaming of; we have several fine examples lisW 
below. 

DO YOU LIKETHE WATER I 
We are proud to present an almost new 4 bedroom, 2½bath, 

split-foyer home in superb condition, near Annapolis. Located 
on a beautiful ½ acre of fenced ground, only 200 yards from 
the water. You could have a boat and really enjoy it. This 
home features large L-shaped rec-room with raised hearth fire
place with heatolators, T/S kitchen with dishwasher, trash com
pactor and large F/F ref., plus formal din. room, 14 x 10 foot 
sun deck and full bath in large master bedroom. Priced to sell 
fast on V.A. Terms with no money down. Total price only 
$76,500. Let's face it; you'll have to move fast on this one. 
Call 345-2151 

SPACIOUS BELTSVILLE RAMBLER. 

Just listed and just perfect; a large 4 bedroom 2 full baths 
rambler, much improved, and a nice secluded corner lawn. New 
Cent. a/c, large rec-room and den, plus w/w carpet and washer 
and dryer. Priced to sell fast at only $66,950 on all terms, 
including no money down VA, subject to appraisal. These 
homes are seldom for sale, so hurry on this one. 

GET STARTED 

Really nice one-bedroom apartment in the Greenbelt Homes 
Co-op, priced at a rock bottom figure of only $13,500. "Tms 
unit is fixed up nicely and we are sure you'll agree it beau; 
paying rent and you won't find cheaper housing. Call 345-2151 

BIG SPACE IN A HOM E 
(with mother-in-law apt.) 

Here's a a really spacious cape cod home in Mt. Rainier with 
4 bedrooms and 3 full baths; plus large den private office, fire
place in living room and large fenced yard with huge trees. 
This home is already VA approved for $59,950. and· seller will 
help with your closing. You really should see this home as 

1 soon as possible; call 345-2151 

LATE FLASH 

Just listed; A beautiful large colonial in West Hyatts., fea
turing fully improved basement with fireplace, w/w carpet and 
many fine features. Call for details. 

KASH, REALTOR is still in need of Homes to sell in the 
following Locationlii. 
Adelphi 
Beltsville 
Berwyn Heights 
Calverton 
Capital Plaza A,-ea, 

Ca.,-roUt<»t. 
College Park 
Gree,ibelt 
Hyatt3ville 
Langley Park 

Lanham 
Laurel 
Lewisdale 
Riverdale 
Seabrook 

If you are thinking of selling your home within the next 
6 months, and you would like a free market value including 
selling cost of your property, call us at 345-2151. No obligations. 

LET KASH HELP YOU 

SH, INC. EALTORS 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR 

FIND US FAST 

FIRST tN YELLOW PAGES 

345-2151 
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Would like to serve your 

needs in the Printing Line 

Call Us for Free Estimates on 

All Types of Printing 

Letterpress & Offset 

864-8844 
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· e·have.it.on~bigJI 
~thorib'.that sharing tbtrtide 
ts averygoo.d idea. 

.tmade-~to.Noah. 
/ bfier~all,'ifWcS a whole lot 

• =t'p)OOl1lical'and ~fficient r · ti:>gether .. anclsirel'.e the 
· ~ thari it would have been -... . 

for everybcx!y ~ -go _their 
.own way~ 

And ·that. sfiil "holds true 
today.~ Sharing 

the ride _with 

jlStone·ofher 
person can _cut year . .. , 
commuting costs in ~ 

Think about it 

Sharetheridewlihafnelil. -
ltsure)>eabdrMngalone.· -. 

0 1!111.A.-......... ., .... -jij .. 
~ =~~:Tlll_,_11.1_1• 1_1. 
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PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

SEPT· 19, 1979 
THRU 

SEPT. 25, 1979 

~·(Op 
CONSUMER SUPERMARKETS 

:•. A DIVISION OF 
GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

FRESH WHOLE WHOLE SMOKED 
-CHICKEN PICNICS 

LEGS w /THIGHS 
(WATER ADDED) 

6 C ~ssc GRADE 

. LB SLICED PICNICS Lii 78C 

~~~ •-;w1:ttiJ:t•V1'lti·111 J•1:r~~.-
0 I = GOOD TIIIU SEPT· 25, 1979 ~ . . . . : I TOILET TISSUE , : 

6r~ ~:; WALDORF i, 
· -~~ oN Fooos FOR • I •-ROLL 69c i 

FALL MENUS! D : ~ •• ,.;.OUT COUPON.,.. ~· 
1 • ~ Wll h This Coupon And ' 7 50 Put_chN• :e ~ I 

· -~~ :::S I :Ulltlh ll lllllllll ll llll ll Lknit One Per Family-Good Only At - I 
~.~-. 

.0.._c.--_ •.• ~~ ~ . = hclwdmO Milk.CiOo,• IIH l TM •- E -------------- --· . 
LEAN FRESH PORK 

SPARE RIBS 
.. $138 

BEEF STANDING 

RIB ROAST 
(SMALL END) -

$ 95 
LB 

CO-OP CHUNK 
LIGHT TUNA 

9¼•0Z79c . 
CAN · 

CO-OP CONTROL SUDS 

· DETERGENT~ ., 

. 20•LB $57 ! _.• 1 _.:. 
BOX _ ·- .. -

. : I ·• 

KOUNTY KIST- ::, 
. .• • .. ~! 

SWEET PEAS-: .. 
I.S.D.A. GRADE A 

THIGHS 67! 
BIN BONELESS BAI BEEF I SAVEi# 

4 $1··•· Chicken 
IOB EVANS . REG., HOT, SAVORY SA~~u $153 
Sausage Meat •ou , 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Beef Rib Steaks 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BHF 

DelMonico Steaks 

ll $2
26 

ll $418 

DRUMSTICKS 77 ~ 
HOHN FANCY 

u $115 Sliced Beef liver 
CO-OP 

1-U $135 Sliced Bacon VAC PAI 

FRESH SHOULDER 
$25J AIM$~ Veal Chops CUT ll 

WHOLE BOTTOM ROUNDS $110 
ll 

WHOLE SIRLOIN TIPS l l $190 
n -oz .· 
CANS 

WHOLE TOP ROUNDS ll $2'>3 CO-OP 

Round Top Bread 3 1~$1 
$310 

lOAYU · 

WHOLE N. Y. STRIPS ll PLUS DEPOSIT 

ll $3S8 7-Up REG.OR DIETi~~~Jl 29 
WHOLE DELMONICOS 

DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS 0 

We will redeem all_national manufacturers · cents-olt coupons up to 99 tor double their value. ON All MANUFACTURERS 
Ofter good on national manufacturers· ·· cents-off' coupons only 1 When the value o f a man-
ufacturers· coupon exceeds 99 or the re t ail price ol th e item this otter is limited to the ret ail C ----------------

i50'; ~.+~oe = •100 price. (Limit one coltee coupon per shopping family per store visit I Coupons to• tree items 
1re e,;empt from this program. as are dny cigarette coupons Any coupons appearing in the 
advertisements. of any other ret.ailer will not be redeemed _If a manulacturer"s coupon ,tern OU ons 
~ecomes temporarily oul of stock a customer ·· Rain Check· slip w,11 be available so you can 
get double savings on that i tem 1n the futur~ 

: MANUFACTURERS ~ 
: CENTS Off COUPON : FROM C cj,•!'(')p TOTAL SAYINGS 

---------------· 
C .... CREAM OF 4 $1 GREEN &IANT 

Mushroom Soup 1
:~.~

1 Niblets Corn 
MmLERS REG. OR THIN 

1-1 .. 39c CO-OP WHOLE WHITE 

Spaghetti l'KS Potatoes 
WELCH BIG BATCH DOUBLE CHOC. CHIP, CHOC. CHIP $ 

Grape Jam or Jelly 2
J;.~z 694 Cookie Mix 32-CIZ 238 

PIG 

LUCJl'f WF CO-OP 

4-0Z $148 Apple Juice 32.oz 584 Pure Vanilla Ill Ill 

talOI SPRAY NON DAIRY CREAMER 

22-0Z $179 Cranapple Juice 41,0Z $108 Borden Cremora JAi JAi 

HAIIOVUI REG. OR FRENCH CUT CO-OP 4 •OZ $1 Green Beans ~oz784 Tuna Cat Food CAN CANS 

am IOY•AI-DH 3 VARIETIES GENERAL MILLS 

JS.oz $105 Spaghetti Sauce 29.01 $109 Cheerios Cereal JAi l'KG 

aMII' OVERNIGHT 

12-CT $135 Tomato Sauce I-OZ 214 Co-Op Diapers CAN PKG 

llll'l'Y MOORE GLAD MEDIUM 

Beef Stew 24-01$129 Garbage Bags 20-CT 994 
CAN , l'IG 

anaocnR 3 1l•fll$1 

CO-OP 
50.0Z $128 Pie Crust Mix Dishwasher Det. l'IGS •ox 

f. 

"Quality & Variety /1 Tl,e Bell Value" 

3•L• aAG MclNTOSH. 

Apples 88c 
FIISII CRISP 

Salad Mix 
TlllOW 
Cooking Onions 

c~~o53cr 
3-ll 584 IAG 

EASTERN 

CELERY 
Stalk 2ac 

2-ll 584 
IAG 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Golden Yams u254 
MOIST 

6-QT 98Cf Potting Soil IAG 

12-0z29c PURE VEGETABLE 

CAN Crisco Shortening 

5 $1 25• OFF • FOR DISHES 
16-0Z 
(ANS Dowe Liquid 

Is• OFF • DETERGENT 

Cold Power 
CO-OPTOIUT 

Bowl Cleaner 
PLANTER 

Salted Peanuts 
BLACK OR CHERRY 

.,.oz $135 
IIOX 

12.01 $118 
CAN 

Switzer Bites 2
; ;.~

1 894 

HOUSEWARES - NON FOOD$ 
MR. comE 

Coffee Filters s:.r 594 
VICTOR BAITED 

Mouse .Traps 2 :iC:S 994 
FROZEN FOOD$ 

tU-UP 

ORANGE JUICE 

l6•0Zaac 
CAN · 

BIRDS m FORDHOOII 

Lima Beans JO-OZ 594 
PIG 

CHICKEN, BHF, TURKEY '3 l •OZ $1 Morton Pot Pies PIGS 

FLEISCHMANNS 

Egg Beaters PT 99c; 
CONT 

HOT N' BUnERY 

DownyFlake Waffles':i~1594 
MEADOW GOLD 

Ice C.-eam NAlf $159 
GAl 

SUNSHINE 

. Vienna Fingers l~Z 894 
IN MONl CO. '1.11 - REG. OR SUGAR fill 

C&C Cola 12-~:~NS 994 

NABISCO NILLA 

Vanilla Wafers 
NABISCO COOKIES 

Nutter Butter u;;::1 894 
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID$ 

10.01$)2' 
Ill . 

REG. OR EXTRA DRY 

Jergens Lotion 
DRY, NORMAL, OILY 

Breck Shampoo 1
~

1$ l " ) 
DAIIW DEPARTMENT 

BLUE BONNET '· ·· 

MARGARINE 

9 
·.·. 

C . 
I-LB 

QT•~5 ·. 
FLAKY, BUnHMILK, BUnER TASTIN 

Hungry Jack Biscuits 1~:
1
394 

KRAFT · JEllOW, SWISS, PIMENTO 

American Singles 12.01 $1 3' 
PIG 

KRAFT • 4 Y ARlfTIES 

Ready Dips ~scr 
ASST. FLAVORS 

Yogurt LIGHT N' uvny 3~$1. 

CO-OP 

2% Milk GAl $1'' PWTIC COIIT 

, . . . -. "' ... • •' ·.?;i:. 

All ,SIX· -•· GREENBELT · 1 WESTMINSTER I ROCKVILLE I FAIRUNGToN · 1 · .KENSINGTON · ... I CO~OP'Kash &· Kar,ty;"? 
CONVENIENT 12f CENTERWAY R~AD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 

0

6873 NEW HAM.PSHIRE AV~ ... ~ 
LOCATIONS · GREENBELT, MD". WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. K~NSINGTON, MD. TAKOMA PARK, MD. . ' .. 

' ' . . 
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ABOUT THE XEROX COPY 

Ads must be prepaid and submitted il:l writing to: 

Our a pologies to those people 
who received xeroxed copies of the 
News Review last week. Unfortu
nately, the original copies of the 
paper for several courts diS811)
peared. 

• The News Review office in the basement of 15 Parkway between 8 and 
10 p.m. on the Monday or Tuesday preceding publication. 

• The Twin Pines office (News Review drop box). Deadline is 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday (Put :itayment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin Pines>. 

e P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. MUBt be received by Tuesday. 
BATES: $1.50 minimum for the first ten words. 10c each additional word. 
No charge for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS - $3.60 minimum lor a 1 % inch one column box. $1.20 each 
additional half inch. Maximum ad for this section is three inches. 

CORRECTION 
The following organizations 

also made contributions to the 
Greenbelt Labor Day Festival. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR-
4-5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

(MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING) 
make your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 

Reasonable 

Rates 

All Work 

Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 
Everything for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR - Elec
tric, standard, and portable. Call 
474-0594. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanced. 490-8208. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 20 
years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal, 776-a461. 

HANSEN PLUMBING - 14-C Hill
side. Bonded, licensed, small home 
jobs. 345-5837. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering, light carpentry, and 
ceramic tile. Good Greenbelt ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez. 474-3814. 

FLAGSTONE PATIOS, Concrete . 
work. Jeff, 474-9498. 

FOUND - If your pet is lost, call 
the animal warden 474-7200. 

APPLIANCE REPAIR - Large and 
small sewing machine repair. Call 
Dan, 474-7379. 

FOR RENT - Commercial base
ment space in Greenbelt Shopping 
Center, below -Nyman Realty Co.
approx. 2,000 sq. ft., with two bath
rooms-lots of parking space ad
jacent. Call 474-8611 or 8612. 

,... "I 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

.... @_.j 

For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston · Rd. 
Greenbelt, !\Id. 20770 · 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insurance Compames 
Heme _Offices: _Bloomington,_ll!. 

visits Greenbelt 4 days each week , 

y Always estimates within IO% I 
\ Always calls before visiting I 
y \Vorks some nights & week-

ends I 
v Top rated with consumer 

1 groups 

v Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi- · 
ence - He listens! 

" Most repairs done in your 
home 

Master Charge, VISA aeepted. 
CALL 588--4166 IN DAYTIMES I 
565-0001 Evenings & Weekends : 

RELIABLE, LOVING BABYSIT
TIDR for 8-month-old girl. 2 ½ days 
per week, flexible hours. 474-1982 
. . . or EXOHANGE BABYSIT
TING with another part- time 
worker. 474-1982. 

CAR!POOL WANTED: ' 14th & F 
Streets. Two or three days a week. 
Flexib)e hours, prefer 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
474-1982. 

BABYISITTI'NG in my home. 
Fen=d yard in Norith End area. 
Baby equipment, experience with 
pre-school children and babies. 474-
7182. 

LAKEWOOD - Sptit foyer, 3 bed
rooms, 1 ½ <baths, central air con
ditioning, w/w carpet, rec room, 
fenced yiard, new roof wit'h gutter, 
474-8533., 

OHlliD CARE for your little ones, 
anytime after 10 a.m. 474-9367. 

HOUSE PAINTING - Interior & 
eMterior. Quality work at reason
able prices. Plenty of Greenbelt ref
erences. Oa!l today. You will be 
glad you did. Ph. 474-8392 or 345-
3047. Ask for Frank D'Annunzio. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 

Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

GIV'E YOUR ClHJiI.;D a good start 
~n-..reading. Experienced elemenbary 
and early childhood teacher will !tu
tor. Reasonable rates. Oall for de
tails. 345-6724 after 6 p.m. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Maria's Centerway Beauty 
Shop 

Greenbelt Nursery School 

FOR SADE - 1968 Ply. Barracuda, 
needs engine. As Is. Best offer. 474-
8821. 

6 drawer painted child's chest. $15. 
Oall 474-0332 iafter 6 ~.m. 

HELP WANTED: Snack bar, 
Greenbelt. 5 day week, good pay. 
Call 277- 2791. 

FOR SALE : Simmons soft beg, 
queen size, very good condition. 
$200. Phone 345--8975. 

W .AJ:filED - 3 bedroom townhouse 
in the Charlestowne Condominium 
Village. Buyer Wlil finance conven
tional. Phone 422-9527, 441--9180. 

FIR.EE KIITENS - Beautiful, well
mannered kit/tens. Evenings 474-
7442, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 474-2141. 
FLUTE - Bundy, good cond. $85.00. 
Call 474-3990. 

AINTIQUE GUN AUCTION: Wed., 
Sept. 26, 7 p.m., Holiday Inn, Chevy 
Ohase, Md., Exit 19, I--495. Antique 
guns, Kentuckies, Colts, swords, 
military & decorator items from 
·Raymond Randall Collectian & 
others. Inspection 6-7. Terms cash, 
MC, VIISA, Amer. Express. Con
signments wanted. 

YARD SALES 
YAR!D SALE - Salt., 11:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. University Squarre Com
munity Room. 200 Lakeside Drive. 
YARID SALE - Sail:., Sept. 22, 9--2. 
Raindate Sept. 29. !1B and 9C R e
search. 
MOVING Y:AlID SALE, Sept. 22, 
1979, at 56K Ridge Road. 
YARD SALE. 1-A Eastway, Sat., 
Sept. 22. 10-2 p.m. 

Edgewood 
TV&Andio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDGEWOOD RD. 

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

Greenbelt 

Homes, 

foe. 
BUY & LIVE IN GREENBELT 

Check our Co-op Townhouse listings for the 1, 2 or 3 bedroom 
home that fits your particular needs. 

One bedroom frame apartment, upstairs, private entr:ance, 
fenced yard. Appliances include range, refrigerator, washer, 
ale. $15,000.00. 

2 bedroom frame, remodeled kitchen and bath, fenced yards, 
range, refrigerator & washer. $23,550.00. 

3 bedroom frame has large addition with fireplace; corner 
location. Nice appliances. $35,000.00. 

Small 2 bedroom masonry with attached garage. Attractive 
remodeled kitchen with good appliances, tiled bath. $30,000.00. 

3 bedroom masonry, separate dining room, nice location. 
Range, refrig/freezer, washer, a/ c. $36,000.00. 

Other 1, 2 and 3 bedroom hom~s listed. 

Sales office open 7 days a week 
8:30 - 5:00 Mon.-Fri. 

10:00 • 5:00 Sat. 
Noon - 5:00 Sun. 

474-4161 474-4244 474-4331 

Roosevelt Calendar 
Business Opportunity 

Own your own highly profitable 
and beautiful Plue Jean Store 
and Fashion St,)p. Mademoi• 
selle Fashions offers this unique 
opportunity. Brand names such 
as Lee, Levi, Wrangler, Faded 
Glory, Male, Landlubber, and 
over 30 other nationally- known 
brands and related sportswear. 
$15,500.00 includes :beginndng in
ventory, ,training, fixtures, •and 
Grand Opening promotion. For 
informa,tion call 21H34-'.2066 for 
Mr. Wilkerson. 

FOOTBALL 
Sept. 21- vs. Laurel at home, 2 pm . 

28 - Suitland at Largo, 7:30 
p.m. 

SOCCER 
24 - at Friendly, 7 p.m. 

28 - at DuVal, 2:30 p.m. 

VOLLEYBALL 
Sept. 25 - vs. .lQrendly 

28 - vs. DuVal 

Greenbelters 
Join Us at the Annual 

"Olde'' Bowle Street Fe1tl11a/ 
Sunday, September 23 

9 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
ARTS & ORAFl.'S ON THE SfflEET 

AND IN 2'7 SHOPS 

Rts. 197 & 564 
Bowie, Maryland 

Raindate: Sept. 30 

Shouldn't 
your savings be 

anchorea 
here? 

~ FIRSf FEDERAL SAVINGS 
~ &L-Oao~of Annapolis. 
ANNAPOLIS: Main Office; 2024 West Street, 268-7891 

GREENBELT: Beltway Plaza Shopping Center, 474-6004 

% 

Per Annum paid on 
passbook accounts 

Compounded daily 

% 

Annual Yield 

Certificate Accounts - $1000 minimum deposit required 

3 month - 6.25% per annum; 6.M% annual yield 
6 months - i.50% per annum; 6.81 % annual yield 

12 months - 7.00% per annum; 7.35% annual yield 
i8 months - 7.50% per annum; 7.90% •annum ~eld 
as months - 8.00% per annum; 8.45% annual yield 
Note: A Substantial .fnterest penalty is required 
by law for early withdrawals 

Money Market Certificate - $10,000 minimum deposit, 182 day term 

Oall for weekly rate. 

@TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

HOURS: 

Monday - Thursday 9-6 ~ 

Friday 9-1 
Saturday 9-12 

Member MSSIC 474-6900 



Council Approves Basketball 
Court:, l:ast:way ·Playground 

by John Kelly 
A proposal calling for construction of a basketball ring and 

backboard at the Eastway Playground was approved at the Sep
tember 10, City Council meeting. An Advisory Planning Board 
report also urged the City Council to support County Executive 
Lawrence Hogan's plans to establish new bikepaths throughout 
the County, including Greenbelt. 

A eholit debate concerning possi
ble sites for tlhe planned lbasket<ba.H 
cou:rt ensued, with some citizens 
expressing concern that the pro-
posed court would be an intrusion 
on residential housing. Oity Man
ager Jams Giese i.nltervened, how
ever, by saying, "The court would 
not be direcltly in front of e.ny 
houses, and 'ba.11s should not be a 
problem if they get in dlhe play
g!l'OUDd area." 

CounciJ.man Richard Oastaitdi 
suggested an ailternaltive site to
wards ilJhe noritlh. area of the play
ground. "Some people in 60 Court 
are concerned albout the proposed 
site," he said. He added that the 
residents want bailpl'aydng in ithe 
area, but they don't wanlt it to dis
turb older residents who live near
by. 

Castaldi also mentioned that a 
resident Wlhose home is near the 
proposed area wanted to be cer
twin illbat no Ug;hts would be erect
ed for the oourt. Oity Me.naiger 
Giese assured Ca.sba:ldi that lights 
wtruld not be erected. 

Giese tihen brought up some pos
sible <problems wlith Oasi:fwdi's e.:l
t enraltive site. He mentioned that 
the court would be quite close to 
some homes in the north part of 
the playground airea, and near the 
stte there would be tree problems. 
''There is an informal iba[l diamond 
in the upper left corner of dlhe play
ground area that migtht cause prob
lems," he swid. 

Councilman Thomas White indi
cated his support for the reloca-. 
tion. "JJf the city staff has no con-

cerns about the suggested reloca
tion, and id' no problems exist, tllen 
it's fine with me," he said. 

The council lefit the final choice 
of the exact location of t!he basket
·ball court up to the discretion of 
the clrty IJll8.nl8,ger and tlb.e Recrea
t ion Department. City officials ex
pressed the hope that construollion 
of the court IWOUld begin soon. 

"The Recreailion Dep81rtment 
hopes to have the basketbal4 court 
erected by the end of the year," 
salid Councilman Charles Schwan 
in a Tecent rphone interview. He 
added thJa/1; the department is pres
ently engaged in inst:aUing p}ay
ground equipment at Greenbriar 
and Springtbi.N Lake. As soon as 
this is crunipleted, construction can 
begin on the !basketball oourt. 

If fille court is completed soon, 
it will make three youngsters par
•ticu:lairly happy. Greg Vairda, Brian 
Van Deusen and 'Doug Van Deusen 
had requested in their June 11 pe
tition to ~he Oity Counctt that a 
1basketball ning and baeld>oa.Td be 
erected aJt the Eastlway Playground. 

Presenitliy t he children must cross 
Ridge Road t o use <tihe !basketball 
hoop at Mowabt Memorial Method
ist Churc'h. 

Bike Paths 
The Advisory Plianning Board 

also urged tlb.e city council to con
tact Hogan to support his efforts for 
designating lthe s holl!lders aiong 
Kenilwol'lth Avenue from Oalvert 
Road to Powder Mill !Road as bike 
·paths. Afso included in the plans 
a re lthe shoulders along Greenbelt 
Road from Lakoorest Drive East. 
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Our heartfelt sympathy to 

Gretchen and Norman Sa.era and 
fami1y of Lanham, on the death of 
t heir son and brother, Chip. Our 
sympat,m, also to grandparents, 
Hazel and Henry Sacra, Greenbelt. 

Navy Ensign Steven Hibbs, son 
of Raymond and Shirley Hf~bs, 123 
Lakeside, has reported for duty at 
the Navy Air Station, Corpus 
Christi, Texas. A 1971 gradua,te of 
Parkdale High School, he is a 1975 
graduate of the University of Mary
land, with a Bachelor of Science 
degree. 

A long and happy retirement to 
DordtJhy L. Merryman of 21- M 
Ridge Road. For almost thirty 
years her ha,ppy smile has greeted 
us from the teller's wlndow at 
Greenbelt Suburban Trust. 

-0--

Socrer Team Wins 
Greenbelt's 8 yea.rs and under 

soccer ,team delfealted Adelphi 6-0 
on Sunday, September 16. This was 
theiT second consecutive win. 

Greenbelt's defense kept Adelphi 
from scoring any kicks. The of
fense scored 6 times. 

Hogan stressed the fact tJhaJt bi
cycles offer a good. a:J.ternaitlive to 
cal'S for :transportation purposes. 
"Of the model options now avail
a 'ble, fille bicycle presents fille ad
vanmges of low cost, wlidespread 
aVl8!il'8Jblliity, and lthe flex!ibility to 
share ,rights-of- way with motor
ized vehicles where the develop
ment of e,relusive pa)thv.-ays are not 
fea.si'ble." 

However, a potential problem ex
ists for fille collllJty because of the 
general ifinancial irestraint imposed 
by TRIM, wiblic-h has put a pinch 
on virtuailly a.Ji county spending. 
Hog,an hopes to gain some Federal 
funds <Wlhich would eillow the State 
Hligh,way Admims'tratii.on Ito begin 
constiruction of bike pe,ths in the 
near future. 

mm -~•'°"'-e ~~Eli.m ThU~~,.. 

T .M. 

$f~OOOrr 
ANY LARGE PIZZA WE SELL ! .. <t'-4/' 

(:~'"J INCLUDING DEEP DISH! ,f1/.,, 
l:~.,il Offer good- tiICSeptemlber 27, GNR ~ 
~ 581 0 Greenbelt Road {Next to Beltway Plaza) Greenbelt, Md. 441•1200 

WILL' 
FULL - SERV ICE SALE 

HOME SPECIALS 

WALLPAPER SALE 

50% Savings 

on d(W.eDS of fine wall
eoverings by Reed, 
Stauffer, Schumacher, 
et.e.. Let our consultant 
help. Sale contlnuee un
til inventory depleted. 

A Twenty per-cent off 
Window Treatment Sale. 

A 20% SALE 
*Custom DRAPERIES 
*Levalor BLINDS 
*Custom SHADES 

*Vertical BLINDS 
*Woven Wood SHADES 
*SHOP-AT-HOME 

WILL'S Qualified Sta.ff will come to you, FREE. 

Now thru September 30, 1979 we offer great 

WALLPAPER SALE 

30% off 
catalog wallcovering 

by Sanitas and 
Styletex now thru 

Sept. 30. These :ftill. 
Savings won't la~t. 

,._ ________ .., savings. For a private consultation in your r---------~ 
home call today. 

Known For Quality Products For Home and Garden 

. ' 
I S 

Hardware-Home Decorating Center 
Chestnut Hill Ctr. • Phone 937-3733 

10502-06 Baltimore Boulevard 

Beltsville, Maryland 

Open Daily and Sundays e VISA, Master Chg., NAC Accepted 

Nursery-Kindergarten 
We a re now in a position to ex
pand our Pre-School program: 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltknore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 211740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

414-8400 Nu~ry- Kindergarten 

Ages 3½ - 5½ 

Weekday mornings, 9:00-11 :30 
"See me for car, home, 

life, health and business 
AM Full t1me - Part Time insurance?' """ ...... If we can be bf service to you, 

please call Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church. 345-5111 

A 
1N I U 8AN(~ Sllle f11• --

lblle Olliffl: ~ 11-• is 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
FRIDAY - 4 p.m. to closing . Jumbo Meatball Sub. $1 .55 
SATURDAY - 12 inch Meatball Pizza ........... "" ................ $2.95 

Jumbo Meatball Sub ."' .. -····· .. ···· ........ -. $1.55 
All WEEK (Sept. 13-19) - 2 liter Coca-Cola 99c/bottle 

16 oz. Coke, Dr. Pepper, or 7-Up $1 .49 / carton 
R.C. Cola ................................................... $1.39/carton 
16 oz. Nehi ................................................... 25c/bottle 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation 200.00 CONSULTATION 
Simple Wiill 35.00 

Bankruptcy 225.00 Beltway Plaza 
Adoption 200.00 Shopping Cen ter 

Guardianship 100.00 Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Auto :Accident 25% 
474-8808 

Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

(Fees Exclude Costs) can tor appointment 

- -

GREENBELT 
ASSUMABLE! ASSUMAB~E! 

Yes, believe it or not this beautiful 2 bedroom townhouse 

is offered assumption! So many features, to delight your every 

day living, which includes fenced yard, w/w carpet, air condi

tioner. $21,900. 

RIVERDALE 
SPLENDID 

is this 4 bedroom, 1-½ bath, brick SEMI-DETACHED town

house with new roof and new fence. Features full base

ment, and CAC. PRICED IN THE 40's. 

BOXWOOD VILLAGE 
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS!! 

And, that 's just what this immaculate deluxe 4BR, 3 bath, 

home can become. Featuring 2 fireplaces for cozy get

togethers. Walk to lake for fishing and boating, tennis courts, 

community pool and shopping. $93,500 

BOXWOOD VILLAGE 
LOCATION! LOCATION! 

4 bedroom, 2½ bath split foyer that features family room, 

level yard wih fruit trees, and only a 5 minute walk to the 

lake and so much more. FOR EXCITING DETAILS, CALL 

QUICK!! $74,950 

Call 47 4-5700 
NYMAN REALTY IN~. 

151 Centerway 

' 
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